_|_ objjgecj t0 D r< p e r c iv a l , for the ac counts he has communicated of the Rate of population at Manchefter and its adjacent places.
Thefe accounts contain fome fafts, which appear to me curious and im portant From the laft in particular, there appears to be reafon for concluding, that whereas a 2 8th part ot the inhabitants die annually in the town of Manchefter, not more than a 56th part die annually in the adjacent coun try. This implies a difference lo great between the rates o t human mortality in thefe different fituations, that fome, whofe judgements I reverence, have thought it incredi ble. 1 will, therefore, beg leave to offer the following obfervations on this fubjebt.
In the firft place, the evidence in this inftance is Inch as feems to leave little room for doubt, from an accu rate Purvey it appears, that the number of inhabitants in the town was 27246, in the year 1773. The number of deaths the fame year (and alfo the average for i7 7 2> i 773j C 4*5 1 1773, and 1774), was 97 3 w ; that is, a 28th part of the number of inhabitants. From an equally careful furvev it appears, that the number of inhabitants in that part of the parifh of Manchefter which lies in the countryywa^ 13786. The number of deaths in 17 7 2 was. 246^; fjiat is, a 5 6th part of the number of inhabitants. The chief objection to this evidence is, that the number of deaths in that part of the parifh which lies in the country is given only for one year; whereas the average of feveral years ought to be given. But firft, the number of deaths ; r | i | . . 7: f ' ' f' in 17 7 2, in the town, was nearly the fame with the me dium for feven years; and from hence there arifes a pro bability, that in the adjacent country, the number of deaths, in the fame year, could not have been much lower than the medium. Secondly, fuppofing it lower, there is the higheft probability, that it was not more than a 4 th or 5th lower. Suppofe then the true annual me dium to be 300, inftead of 246, and it will follow, that whereas a 28th part of the inhabitants die in the town annually, a 46th part die in the country; and this is a difference very confiderable. But farther, I would The diftric't of v ai l ), in Switzerland, in 1766, con tained 112951 inhabitants. The average of deaths for t e n preceding years had been 2504, Only 1 in 45, there fore, died annually if).
. '-ppg number of inhabitants in the paiifh of ack w 0Ri h, in the county of York, in x 7 5 7 > was 6 0 3 5^1111(1 | the average of deaths for ten years had been toh-or a 56th part. In 17 67, the inhabitants were increased to 7 2 8 ; and the annual average of deaths was I5ie> or nearly a 47 th part ft;.
The reafonof this finking difference between the rate of human mortality in town's and in country parifhes and villages muftbe, firft, the luxury and the irregular modes of life which prevail in towns; and, fecondly, the toulnefs of the air. But it has been inquired, whether the migra tions of people from the country to towns may not pro duce this difference,by leffening the proportion of inhabi tants that die in the country, and increafingthe fame pro portion in towns ? In anfwer to this enquiry I would obferve: firft, that this difference being a difference of near a half, it is apparently much greater than can be accounted for by any Inch caufe. But, fecondly, it fhould be confi- 
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dered, that if migrations leffen the number of deaths, they alfo leffen the number of inhabitants; and that it depends intirely on the ages at which the inhabitants remove from a place, whether the effect of their removal fliall be lowering or railing the proportion of the annual deaths to the number of inhabitants. In the prefent cafe, the truth appears to be, that the moft common age of mi gration from the country is fuch as raifes this proportion in the country. This will be evident from the fol lowing confederations. The period of life in which perfons remove from the country to fettle in towns, is chiefly the beginning of mature life, or from the age of i o or 15 to 25 or 30. In infancy, none migrate; and in the decline of life, it is more ufual to retire from towns than to remove to them. Towns, therefore, will be inhabited
more by people in the firmeft parts of life; and, on the other hand, the country will be inhabited more by peo ple in the weakeft parts of life; and the confequence of. this is, that in the country, the inhabitants muftdie falter in proportion to their number than they otherwife would, and that in towns they muft die more llowly.. In parti cular, the number of children is always much greater in the country than in towns; and this is a circumftance which muft be extremely unfavourable to the form er: for it is well known, that there are no years of life, in which fo many of a given number die, as the firft three or four years. Till the age of live, human life, like a fire beginning to burn, is very feeble; and in fome fituations more than half, and in others, a third or fourth of all that are born die before that age. After this, life grows.
[ 43° *j crows Id's and lefs precarious till it acquires its utraoft vigour at i o or 15; and of the living at this age, not above 1 in 70 or 80 dies annually in the worlt fituations; and in the belt fituations, not above 1 in 150 or x 60. Af ter 15, life declines, and continues to do fo more and more, till it becomes quite extinct in old age. If, there fore, in any lituation,the inhabitants confiit moieol pelfons ill mature life, and yet die falter, it mult be owing to iome particular caufes of mortality that operate there. This is the cafe in all towns where any obfervations have been made. Manchelter, in particular, is not only kept up, but increlfes fait, by removals to it of perfons in the prime 0f life. The country round it increafes likewife; but it is by an excefs of the births above the deaths; that is, by acceffions to it of children in the very feeblelt part of life. This ought to raife the proportion of annual deaths to inhabitants in the country, much above the fame proportion in the town; but, inftead of this, it is near one-lialf lower.
It may be needlefs to add any thing to thefe obferva tions.
In order, however, to put this matter out of all doubt, I will obferve farther, that it appears in fad, from the accounts furnifhed by Dr. pekcival, that the number of inhabitants in the periods of life when mankind die fafteftw (that is, in the firft and laft ftages of life), is con-(n) In towns, about a fourth of the inhabitants die commonly between 14 and 51 j a fifth or fixth die. at 51 and upwards; and the remainder die under 15. In country parifhes and villages about a fifth die between 14 and 5 1; about two-hfths at 51 and upwards; and the remainder under 15.
fiderably
•■[ -4 3 1 1 -fiderably lefs in the town of Manchester than in the ad jacent country. The number of inhabitants in the town, under 15 and above 50, is 13467; in the country, 7305. And the whole number is, in the town, 27 246; in the country, 137 86. In the town, therefore, the in habitants, in the firft and laft ftages of life, do not make half the whole num ber; but in the country, they make confiderably more than half. At Ackworth, likewife, in Yorkshire, the inhabitants under 15 and above 50 are more than half the whole num ber; and the fame is true 
Bolton, in the fame county; and yet in fome of thefe places it appears, that not a 6oth part of the inhabitants dier annually. , At Stockholm, in x 763, the inhabitants under the age of 5, were only a 12th; above 70, only a 46th part of the whole number. But in all S weden,the number u n der 5 was a 7th ; and above 70, near the 3 2d part of all the inhabitants: and yet 3 5 die in the town to 19 in the whole kingdom. This may he eafily deduced from Mr. live beyond the age of 41. In truth, did all mankind lead natural and virtuous lives, that wafte of the fpecies which happens in infancy and childhood would not take place, and few would die except in old age. J i g , i n ference, however, which 1 have mentioned, cannot be made with reafon. It is juft only ip the p^c i d a^ of an uniform decreafe m the probabilities of iiyrng birth to old age; and this is a cafe that has n^e _ e ; . In all-fltfcfr cafes, there is not any nece ary com ^ * between the proportion of inhabitants ying a n * and the age to which the greater part live. In m o ftaties one-half, a s ! have juft obferved, of al that^are born die before two or three years of age. But it cannot imagined, that there is any place where to many as onhalf or a third of the inhabitants die every year.
But to return to Dr. fercival's account of the toiVn. n | parifli of Manchefter. It appears from this account, t h j the number of children under 15, compared with th number of inhabitants between 14 and 5 1 ,18 the country than in the to w n of Manchefter, m the g oportion of no lefs than 5 to 4^ ^ follows therefore, that though, in coniequence of a conftant influx. 0 1 pie to the town, it is more filled than the coun iy inhabitants in the molt vigorous periods of life; yet one child in four lefs is born in the town than in the coun try. This is a remarkable circumitance, and the reafons of it mult he the two following. Firft, the town inhabi tants bgipg lefs healthy, and dying falter, have not the lame ftrcngtli of conftitution with the country inhabi tants . Secondly, in the town a fmaller proportion of the adult'inhabitants marry; and they marry later than in the country. The furvey fully proves this; for it ap pears, that though the number of inhabitants at the molt common marrying ages, compared with the whole num ber of the living above the age of 14, is fmaller in the country than the town; yet the proportion of the mar ried to the living above 14, is very nearly the fame in both fituations. And there are more widows and wi dowers in the town than in the country in the propor tion of near 16 to x 1. We learn from hence, I think, clearly in what manner towns operate in checking po pulation, and preventing the increafe of mankind. Dr. percival informs us, that the reverend and learned Dr. tucker has been led, by fome obfervations he has made at Briftol, to doubt whether the common opinion is right, with refped to the difproportion between the number of male and female births; and that he, there fore, wilhes a farther inquiry may be made into this fubjed. This has induced me to coiled the following fads, which, I think, will abundantly fettle this point. Mr. derham, in his Phyfico-Theology, p. 17 5 • has ftated the proportion of male to female births at 14 to 13, and this proportion has ever fince been genei all} re ceived as the true one; but it appears from this table, that it ought to have been ftated at ao to 19.
But though it appears, that the number of males born is in th is proportion greaterthan thenum berof females born, yet, in moft places, the number of males living has been C 1 436 ; ■ ] ; found to be lefs than the number of females. The reiu fon is,without, doubt) that males are more fhortftived than females; and this is owing partly to the peculiar hazards to which males are fubjedt, and their more irrec XX1 fs.) * y -*/XXX v / LIU J j ci.1 J 1. IO v J v e • 'ht k X J ^ \j i h "f \ * ' * JI gular modes of life; but it is owing principally to feme particular delicacy in the male conftitution, which renders it lefs durable : tor there are many obfexyations which prove, that the greater mortality of males takes place chiefly in the firft and laft ftages of life. A few facts of this kind I will beg leave to mention, hecaufe I have juft met with them.
In the parifh of St. Sulpice, at Paris, during 30 years, 5 males under a year old died to 4 females. But under 10, only 13 males died to 12 females (fee susmilch. Tables, vol. II. p. 30.) fn Stockholm, during 9 years ending in 1763? the number of ftill-borns amounted to 666 ; of whom 390 wrere males, and 276 females; that is, 10 to 7. The number of the living in the town above the age of 80 was, in 1760, 332; of whom 248 were females, and I 84 males, or near 3 to 1.
In the whole kingdom of Sweden, including all town and country inhabitants, the number of ftill-borns, during the 9 years juft mentioned, was 19845; of whom 11424 were males, and 8421 females, or near 4 to 3. The number of the living in the whole kingdom confifted of more females than males, in the proportion of 10 to 9. It confifted of more females turned of 80 than males, in the proportion of 33 to 19; and ol more females turned of 90 than males in the pro portion inhabitants; and that in fix years they increafed from 232319S to 2446394. I am afraid, were regulations eftablifhed for a fimilar inquiry in this kingdom, we fihould be far from finding our ftafe fo encoui aging. London alone is a gulph which fwallows up an incieafe equal to near three-fourths of that of Sweden.
The following tables have been felected from feverali more of the fame kind in M. warqentin's Memoir on the flate of population in Sweden. I have infected them here, beeaufe they fully verify moft of the obfervations in the preceding paper, and contain more diftinc! and authentic information on the fubjecl of human moita-. litv than I have ever before met with. In this table it is obfervable, that the num ber of the living, in every equal divifion of life from birth, deereafes continually till all become extind; and that though the males born are more than the females born,, in the proportion of 20 to 19 5 yet the males living of all ages are lefs in number, in the proportion of 1165489 to 1280905, or nearly of 10 to 11; notwithftandingf which, the nudes that die annually are to. the, females afc 5* t0 51-
Vol. LXV. N n n In -i a* In this table it may be obferved, that the number liv ing at every age from birth decreafes only till five. ■■Be tween 5 and x o Stockholm begins to receive recruitsfrom the country, and they come in falter and falter till 3,5; after which age it appears, that more die than come in ; and that the living in every fubfequent period goes on decreafing continually till the end of life. It is far ther obfervable, that this table exhibits a greater differ ence than the former, between the mortality of males | i ' j | : j and females. A companion of thefe tables will Ihew a ftriking con-; trail in other reipefts between the Hate of human mor tality in the whole kingdom of Sweden and in its capi tal. Ill order to make this more obvious and unexcep tionable,^ will add the following 
